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Indian Summer Speeding 
Gigantic Peanut Harvest

7
Mr. and Mr,. B. D. Bell

Cross Plains Couple 
Has 94 Descendants

Friday was an eventful 
i for Mr and Mrs It I) Bell.
I well-known Cross Flams resi
dents. who make their home on 
East 13th Street It marked tip 
years o f happy married life 

The Bells stood lK>fore an 
early-day Baptist minister, the 
Rev. Frank Booth, at Sahanno 
.Nov. 17. 1907, and plighted
their troth From that cere-j 
mony solemnized in the home 
of the bride's parents, the late |
.Mr. and Mrs Frue Tatom ! 
there are today 94 living de- 
.scendants

Reniemlienng back across the 
six decades. Mr Bell, who is j F"*ii‘*‘ ‘r 
now suffering the ravages of | August 
arthriti.s. recalls that he paid 
the preacher $1. and that it left 
him only 75 cents "That was tin* 
best inve.stment 1 ever made.’' 
he said to a Review rejiorter 

The young couple fir.st lived 
at Sahanno. however, he was a 
journeyman carpenter and fol 
lowed his trade in most every 
town in this area

“ I had to work wherever 1 
could find a job,” he .say>

Of all the places they ever 
lived, though. Cross Flams was 
their choice, and when retire 
ment t.me arrived they eai’ie 
here lo stay

The couple have nine ehil

day'd ien  Mr> Kvelyn Camphell ot 
K! Faso, (iuidon Bell of Cross 
Flams, Charley Bell of Clyde. 
•Mrs Burl Brnwn who lives on 
the Owens Kain h Mrs Ina Karl 
(irissom ot \iiMin .Mrs .Mozell 
Hulsey oi \u'tin (iien Bell of 
.Midland, Fat F.ell ot .Sweet
water and .Ml- (Mile Oarnell of 
l.ong Branch N .1 In addition, 
there are 3.'i i:randchildren, 48 
great-grandchildren and two 
great-great grandchildren

Mr Bell. 8H IS the oldest 
surviving native-b<»rn man in 
Callahan CoufRy, ibd was so ac
claimed at the annual reunion of 

citizens held here la.st 
IBs health is not good, 

however, his mmd is sharp and 
his humor keen He enjoys 
nothing more than visits of old
friends and members ot Ins
family Mrs Bell is 10 years
younger than her husband, 
and moves with apparent vital
ity of a teenager Together they 
chuckle atiout 60 years of mar
ried life, the thrills and pathos 
of roaring a big family One of 
llieir sons, Gordon, was horn in 
a tent at the oak gnvu*. which 
IS now the City Fark m Cro.ss 
Flams In talking with the
popular couple, one gets the 
oiiimon though, that their s was 
:i match made by providence, 
one that's tH*en fun all the way

Warm Indian .Summer days 
of the past week have lK*en 
ideal for pc*anut harvesting. 
Drying plants in iKith Cross 
Flams and Pioneer have been 
o|H*rating on around the-clock 

; schedules Field lined peanuts, 
too, are moving tinskly.

Indications are that the crop I now moving to market will 
I  gross near $7.')0 (M)<J m the 
I Cross Flains area Consensus 
early Tuesday wa- that it was 
approximately one half gather- 

i ed
Most hay from this year’s 

j crop was damaged by the early 
frost Farmers who were for- 

; lunate enough to have hay 
I stored lH*fore the frost are ask
ing two cents j r {xiund. or 
about SI 50 per hale The frost- 
darkened hay is moving for 
alxiut one-third ot that amount 
if picked up in the field by the 
buyer It brim, around 65 
cents in the tiarn

I nder most favoralile weath
er conditions the imp is ex- 
|)ected to be completely gath
ered and marketed by Dec 9.

Damp weather, on the other i 
hand, could extend harvesting! 
into the Christmas season ' 

Yields have lK*en good Tru-1 
ett Dawkin.s tells of gathering 
40,000 pounds of green weight
peanuts from a 16-acre, dry-1 cmity 
land field at Sahanno They ! 
were expected to have a mar- j 
ket value of approximately 
S3.300. ■ 1

Oren Bams was reported 
averaging around 45 bushels to ] 
the acre from another dry-land 
crop.

I„ater-harvested |H*anuts are 
reported yielding In'tter and 
testing higher than the earliest 
crops. Four government grad
ers, one in Cro.ss Flams, one at 
Fioneer and two in Rising Star 
arc keeping abreast with the 
testing program

Highest test peanuts thus far 
reported were brought in by 
Edwin Schaefer He had one 
load of 8.334 pounds which 
tested 79 and two other loads 
—  19.113 pounds — which
tested 78. Thev came from irri

gated land The 79 test was on 
a test plot, where Schaefer 
used five chemicals in the con
trol of leaf spot

HandUng the bulk of this 
year’s i>eanut crop in this vi-

are; Cross Flams Grain

and Peanut Company and Farm 
& Ranch Supply in Cross Flains, 
Fioneer Fanners Cooperative 
at Pioneer, and W’lnfrey Grain 
and Peanut Company and Jones 
Feed and Seed Store at Rising 
Star.

Buffalo Band Given 
Top Division Rating

Walker took a division two rat
ing in the same category.

In class 3 coni|)etition, first 
division medals were won by: 
Terry Edmgton, Denn Wilson, 
.Norma .Merrill, Diane Johnson 

scored top rating —  di-Jand Judy Bowman Debbie Ty- 
I —  in marching contests; i<»i-  ̂ division two rating in

Coleman i same category
hand must , __________________1

Copter Pilot Who Landed 
Here Dies In Fiery Crash

.\bout a year ago a letter 
came from a Pennsylvania 
mother thanking the people 
of Cross Plains for kindness
es extend«*d her son. a heli
copter pilot who made a 
forced landing here Yester
day another letter arrived, 
this one telling of the death 
in Vietnam of the young 
flier whom this community 
had befriended.

It IS with a broken heart 
that I tell you this sad news, 
but again thank the fine

Monly Neeb Serves 
At Thailand A.F.B.

.Airman First Clas.s Montv I 
.Neel) .son of Mr and Mrs How 
ard W Neeb of Route 1 Cross 
Plains, is on duty at I dorn 
Royal ,\FB. Thailand

.Airman Neeb, a jet enmne 
iiUH’hanic, is a iiiemtHT of flK* 
Pacific .Air Forces Before hî  
arrival in Thailand he vvas 
assigned to Bergstrom A FI!

A graduate of Cross Flams 
High .Sch(H)l, he receiveii his 
BS degree in entomology Irom 
Texas Technological Colh*ge

MRS BLA N CH E HOUNSHELL 
IS SANTA ANNA PA TIEN T

.Mrs Blanche Hounshell ot 
Cross Flams entered the S.mla 
\niia Hospital fir.st ol the week 
.Lliere she was scheduled to 
undergo throat surgery Wed 
nesday

MRS. J . W. D UN LAP IS 
IN COLEMAN HO SPITAL

.Mrs J W Dunlap is still a 
patient at Overall-.Morris Hos 
pital in Coleman and is report 
ed improving .slowly She has 
been hospitalized about two 
we**ks

LOCAL LADY RUSHED 
TO HOSPITAL SUNDAY

Mrs W F (Katy) Wood was 
returned lo Hendrick Memori
al Hospital in .Abilene by local 
ambulance .Sunday. She was 
said to be suffering with pneu
monia .Mrs Wood had been 
home from the hospital only 
three liays after being hospit
alized five weeks.

pt'ople of Cross Plains for 
having liefriended our loved 
one,” the latest letter said

Warrant Officer Patrick J. 
Sughrue, 22, was in training 
at Camp Wolters, near Miner
al Wells, when Cross Plains 
got to know him. He was on 
a nighttime training flight, 
when It became necessary to 
land here. Lights at the high 
school football field were 
hastily turned on to acconi- 
modaie him All went well 
and later the ’copter was re
fueled and flown back to the 
military base.

The second letter from the 
youth’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
i ’atrick Sughrue. 445 Ridge- 
mont Drive, Pittsburgh. Pa . 
toUi of the young flier’s death 
in \ietnani. and inclosed a 
newspaper clipping It told of 
the crash and flames which 
claimed his life and that of 
two others.

Cross Plains High School 
Buffalo Fiaiid took the first step 
toward winning a Sweepstakes 
championship in Cniversity In- 
terschulastic League comiH*ti- 
tion Saturday The local aggre
gation 
vision 
at

The Cross Plains 
now win Division 1 ratings in 
concert playing and sight read-1 
mg, at contests scheduled in 
.April, to gain the Sweeps 
distinction.

Dirsetor Proud i
"Fni real proud of our kids.” i 

said Director Ed Burt, "and; 
we’re going to really strive for 

I tup ratings in the other two I categories
Thirty-six bands participated 

in the contest at Coleman o f  
that numlH*r 12 gained Class 1 

; ratings, they were I)e l.«*on 
Hanger, Cro.ss Plains. Eldorado 

i Ctdeman, Clyde, Winters, Co- 
, manche, Brady, I.,ampasas. Ste- 
phenville and Sweetwater 

Twirlors Do Weii
Eleven Cro.ss Plains girls en- 

I lereM twirling competition in 
connection with the U I L con- 

I test .Nine earned first division 
ratings

In Class 1 twirling, first di
vision laurels went to: Diana 
.Jones, Sue Calhoun. Kathy 
Sohns and Sissv Barr Sue

9 Collegians Convicted 
For Chunking Vehicles

Advertising Gets Results’

Brighter Town Planned 
For Christm as Season
F3mploy«*es of the West Texas 

l'lilitie.s Company and the City 
of Cross Plains have lM*«*n work 
ing this week on new .streamers 
' ir decorating the downtown 
listrict with colored lighting 
luring the Christmas season

John FTuet, liKal WTC man 
ager, said Monday that he 
hoped to have the lights up 
and burning Friday, however 
it might be Dec 1 lieBire it 
could be accomplished

The lights are strung up eai h 
year by WTT' and fil.v 
ployees. with new glolx’s and 
materials l>eing supplied by the

(TiamlH*r of Commerce The 
West Texas I ’tilities Company 
ha.s never charged for electri 
city used in the civic project 
during the .T0-«lay holiday 
son

In compliance with a (
;,nd Garden Club project, many 
husine.ss firms are planning to 
decorate more than usual 
Nuletide Home owners, 
within the city limits and 
in rural areas, are bi'ing urged 
to participate and three 
pn/' S will lx’ awarded th* 
a 11 raci i vely Kl**corate*t d w «*l lings 
nut of town judges will 
cured

sea

of (
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Nine C isc o  Junior College 
v.tudeiits were fined a total of 
8210 11 justice court at Baird 
List week, after having admit
ted throwing eggs at autonio- 
l,il,.s on Interstate Highway 20. 
tietween Baird and Putnam.

One of the vehicles was that 
of a Cross Flains couple return
ing home from .Abilene late at 
night Their car was moving at 
a rapid elip on the busy high
way 10 t*"* vicinity of Finley 
lane, when a salvo of eggs hit 
the windshield and obstructed 
th«* driver's vision 

.liistice of the Peace Garvin 
.tones, who fined eight of the 
youths $'25 each ?nd another 
$1 ). .said the rollegians gave 
him no rea.son for the offen.se 
lb* in<iicaf«*d that the violations 
occurred more than one night 
and that Im'Di sheriff s deputies 
and highway patrolmen assist
ed in the ultimate arrest of 
the nine

Names *)f the nine .students 
1 were given as Bobby Turner, 
! Honmo Moore, Harry Bolivar 
I White, l-irry Hamby, Ru.ssell

Dennis. Mike Wilbanks, Gary 
Morns and Mike Scrivner, who 
[laid #25 each, and l.arry Faulk 
who was fined $10 

The charge to which the 
youths [ileailed guilty was en
tered on the .1 F docket as 

rhrowing eggs on public road, 
the said In'ing a substance like
ly to injure |H*rsons, animals, 
aiilomohiles and vehicles on 
such highway”

City Will Observe 
Holiday Thursday

.Most all Cross Flains business 
hou.ses were scheduled for a full 
holiday Thursday in observ
ance of Thanksgiving.

Cro.ss Flains school children 
receive a recess from clas.ses 
both rhur.sday and Friday

Some husine.ss establishments 
which could not take the full 
holiday reported that regular 
Sunday schedules would l)e ol) 
serveci Most n'sturanLs and 
.service stations, though, were 
planning no variation in work
ing hours and will remain open 
the entire day

Conducting Teams 
Claim High Places

Two Cross Plains High School 
Future Farmers of America 
chapter conducting teams fin
ished high in cum[>etition at the 
Abilene Dist-o** >>eMdership Con* 
te.sf Saturday at Cooper High 
School in Abilene

Th«* local team competing in 
the senior division placed fourth, 
and the junior group claimed 
fifth There are 14 schools in 
the district

O B Edmondson, local chap
ter advi.sor. accompanied the 
two teams to the .Abilene con
test

Memtiers of the senior team 
were Van Baize, president; 
Mike Knott, vice-president; Jim 
Chesshir. secretary; J. D Hut
ton. treasurer, David McGowen, 
reporter. Busty Beggs, sentinel; 
and Dick Dickson, Jr., advisor.

Junior or Greenhand team 
I was composed of Ronnie Pan- 
Icake, president; Danny Hutton, 
i vice-president; Cleveland Potter, 
secretary; .Ames McDaniel, treas
urer; George Cowan, reporter; 
.1 S .Archer, .sentinel; and Ed
mondson served as advisor to 
th*' group

File Folders —  The Review

Y E A R ’S F IN A L  JA M B O R EE 
SET SA TU R D A Y A T  B A IR D

K f’ (Fopi Whitaker has an
nounced that a Country Music 
Jamboree is scheduled Satur
day in the American I>egion 
Hall 111 Baird Beginning time is 
7 30 p m.

"It will be the last such 
event in Baird this year,” Whit
aker said Monday, “ and every
one is invited to attend and 
help make it the biggest of the 
season”

Winford Gardner New 
Head Of Farm Bureau

22 - Month - Old Son 
Adopted By Couple

Mr and Mrs Charles Mosley 
of Lampasas announced the 
adoption of a 22-nionth-old son. 
.Iam«*s Allen, on Nov 18

The Mosleys have another 
son. Sammy

Grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs Carl Champion of Cro.ss 
Flams and Mr and Mrs Charles 
II Mosley of Graham

'Tiie.sday noon is deadline for 
news and adverti.sing

Winford flardner of Euta has 
lH*en elected president of the 
('allahan County Farm Bureau 
for the ensuing year

Hadden Fayne, outgoing pres 
ident. of Cro.ss Flains served as 
Farm Bureau president two 
years

Other officers elected are: 
Damon Jones of Cross Plains. 
vice-pre.sident and membership 
chairman; Wend**ll Smith, sec
ond vice-president, and Forrest 
Frankc of Baird, secretary- 
treasurer Other members of 
the board include: Dick Antilley 
of Clyde. Jimmy Cauthen of 
Baird. Frank Chrane of Dudley,

W. J. Hannaford of Clyde. Ster
ling Odom of Rowden and Hil
ton Tarrant of Eula

During the past year under 
the leadership of Payne, the or
ganization sent three students 
to the High School Students 
Seminar at Baylor University in 
M'aco, sponsored two firemen 
to the Volunteer Firemen’s 
Sch<K)l at College Station and 
sponsored fire safety and auto 
safety demonstrations at the 
sch(K)ls in the county Member
ship in the county organization 
is now 296

Next meeting of the Iniard of 
directors will be Dec. .5.

f i r
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News At Cross Cut 
Notes Family Visits

By Mr*. L «*  Byrd

Many folks from here attend
ed the “ Lord’s Acre" program 
at the First Methodist Church 
in Cross Plains Saturday night.

Hoyt Byrd o f Austin spent 
Wednesday night with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Les Byrd. 
He was on his way home from 
Dallas and Grand Prairie where 
he had worked for three days.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mills of 
Goldthwaite visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Les Byrd Sunday af
ternoon. The Lewis Newtons 
and the Tom Chambers also 
visited.

Mrs. Hollis Kellar's brother 
o f Lefors spent a few days 
here at Lake Brown wood. The 
Kellar family visited with him 
while here. A  sister. Mrs. Dean 
Beard, and baby o f .Abilene also 
visited with them.

Mrs Lillian .Allen. Ronnie 
and Blenda Kay of Hamilton, 
spent Sunday night and Monday 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Earnest Byrd and brother, I.aw- 
rence.

Mrs. Stambaugh of Floydada 
is visiting her son and wife, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Stambaugh 
until after the Thanksgiving 
holidays.

V’isiting with Mrs PriHtor. 
W ilbe Jones and .Mrs. Hamilton 
Sunday were- Mr and Mrs 
Earnest PriH-tor, .Mr and .Mrs 
Richard Dean Proctor, Deno. 
Teresa and Gala, .Mr and Mrs 
Johnny Barnett. Blinda and 
David of San .Angelo .Also Mrs 
Joe Hamilton and Mrs Jay 
Hamilton of Wichita Falls. 
Mrs Leroy Byrd, Mrs. Louis

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
Using only the cotton from 

your present mattress after 
it is Cleaned. Felted and Com
bined with a New Inner- 
Spring Unit, we will build 
you a Mattres.s that will give 
you Lasting Comfort 
WESTERN MATTRESS CO. 
Visit Our Sleep Shop In 
Brownwood. 1502 .Austin Ave 
Call Brownwood 6452581 
collect

Richardson and Dana and Jill 
o f Cross Plains.

Mrs. Eula Hunter of Burkett 
spent one lught last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. D L. Riley and 
Mrs Newton Visiting them 
Sunday afternoon were Mr 
and Mrs Elvie Riley of Doole 
and Rev. Cecil Dunning, their 
pastor.

.Mrs. Roy Stambaugh and Mrs. 
.A Baucom went to .Aspermont 
Saturday w here they met Roy s 
mother and brought her home 

, with them
Walter Chambers of Brown

wood visited with Mr and Mrs. 
j l^s Byrd one afternoon last

* Keith Watkins of Eastland 
I spent the week end with his 
I parents, Mr and Mrs Jack Wat- I kins Sunday afterno*'n they 
. visited at RiK'kwwd with his 
sister and husband. Mr. and 

' Mrs. George Cobb 
I  Brian Haun of Eastland spent 
Saturday with his grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs Lewis Newton.

Mr and .Mrs Tom Chambers 
visited with his mother. Mrs 
Martha Chambers, la Brown
wood Monday and with L. L . , 
.Morgan at Memorial Hospital ' 
L I. underwent surgery again 
last week after haring had 
surgery some two weks ago

.Mrs Hollis Kellar’s family 
gathered at I-ake Brownwood 
Sunday Her mother and step- 
ather, Mr and .Mrs John 

Crawford, of Goldthwaite. the 
Felton .Martin family of Trick- 
ham, .Mr and .Mrs Dean Beard 
and Dena of .\bilene. Framns 
Co.x of Lefors. .Mrs Oleta Cox 
of Grosxenor, George Cox of 
Grosvenor. .Mr and .Mrs Jim 
Pittman of Rising Star and their 
.son. .Morns, of Lefors were 
present

News From Pioneer Communit

ENDS BASIC —  IM  James 
G Melton, son of Mr and 
Mrs J L Melton of Cross 
Plains and grandson of Bill 
Baucom of Cross Cut. is sta
tioned with Co. .A, 3rd Batta
lion. 2nd T N G . Brigade at 
Fort Polk. La He enlisted 
Sept 12 and finished basic 
traimng .Nov. 17. His wife, 
Tanya, is residing with her 
parents in Odessa

Former Pastor A) 
Sabanno Is Buried

Funeral services for the Rev 
Jay C. Koen, 66. who formerly 
pastured the Sabanno Baptist 
Church, were held in .Abilene 
.Saturday morning

Mr Ki>en died at 4 45 a m 
Thursday in Hendrick Memori
al Hospital where he had been 
a patient six days

Minister Dan Flournoy 
Ted Stiuder visited Mrs 
Wetsel in the Santa .Anna 
pital Friday.

and
.I’m
Hns-

Garnet Gracy. .\bilene bank- 
.'r. was a business visitor here 

I ne day last week

.Mr and .Mrs Reuben .McCow- 
en and children. Pamela, .\nge- 
a and Greg visited here in the 
home of his parents. Mr and 
Mrs Charlie McCowen and 

, Naomi and other relatives and 
1 ;rlends over the week end

•Mr and Mrs Melvin Hold 
ridge. Mrs Cora Franks and 
Mrs Jim Moran of De 1 eor 
visited .Mr and Mrs C C Hold 
ridge here Sunday.

Mr and Mrs C. D We.ster 
man and Vesta Bond attended 
the open house at Colemans 
Overall-.Morns Memorial H>s 
pital Sunday

By Mr*. D«lma D*«n
The crowd was small at the 

I club house for game night 
! Thursday night, but everyone 
enjoyed the music played by
\V .M Stansbury, Mr Blud-
worth and Mr. Holly They have 
J standing invitation to come 
oack and play anytime It is 
such a busy time during the
peanut harvest, and it is hoind 

j I that more persons will attend 
.lext time. .Next game night will 
)e Thursday, Nov. 30 

Next regular club day in lio  
iieer will be Dec. 7 The quilt- 
jig  will be omitted in favor of 
the annual Christmas party 
Each member is urged to atteml 
and to bring a dollar gift and 
a pie to enjoy the afternwii 
Each is urged to bring a 
coffee pot, hot cocoa or what
ever each member wishes to 
Jnnk

Elaine Ratliff ttH»k her hus
band, .Mike, to .Abilene Satur
day morning to catch a plane 
for Los .Angeles. Calif., where 
he will attend to business He 
will be gone a week 

Guests in the Ratliff home 
Thursday were Mr and .Mrs 
Bobby .Andraino of Turroek 
C a lif, and Zeke BlackstcK k of 
Houston visited in the home on 
Sunday

.Mr and -Mrs Jake Hunt.ng- 
toii of Brownwood and two 
granddaughters. Holly and .Mary 
Huntington of Brady, visited 
.Mr and .Mrs Pete Fore h« re 
Sunday afternoon.

.Mr and Mrs Robert Carlile 
and children of .Albany visit*d 
her parents. .Mr. and Airs Pat 
Shirley, here Sunday 

Tho.se visiting with Mrs Ethel 
Brown during the w -ek were 
.Mrs Marvin Smith. Mrs \V S 
McCann. Mrs Damon Jones. 
Mrs R C. Brown. Jr. .Mrs C 

Coggin, Mrs R C .Ames and 
Mr and .Mrs E K Coppinger. 
all of Cross Plains. Mrs Jack 
White, Bev and Billie Jean, of > 
Rising Star. .Mrs Gus Brandon 
of Salianiio and Airs John .AIc- 
Fanii

.All of Mr and Mrs R L. 
Carey’s children were home 
Wednesday of last week, and 
attended the funeral of their 
aunt. Rosie Carey, the wife of 
\' C Carey of Brownwinid 

The R L Careys’ daughter. 
Thelma Wade, and children of 
Alerkel came back for the week 
nd Dons Walker and children

visited the Del
and Mrs Ixin- 
Velma Brown

with him. They 
ma Dean*. Mr. 
nie Gray, Mrs. 
and Parker and 
family and other 
here

Mrs George Scott is still 
well It is hoped here that 
will soon be all right.

V,7 r ‘“' W,airs. Cowan 
was Hutt^

Bobby Nell and She 
r friends while | r , . u n

C. C Westerman was also on'
visited them Saturday night and I  Ihe aick list Sunday and was
Mr and Mrs Jack SherrUl visit not able to attend church.

LADIES HAT
S A L E

2 For The 
Price Of 1

•»*

All Our Ladies and Girls Hats Are 
Included in This Sale. Come in and 
Buy One Hat and Get Another for 

O N L Y  f f

ACT NOW FOR A 
B IG  S E L E C T I O N

WaaiHhtk am ̂
C R O S S  PLAINS, TEXAS

ed in the home a while Sunday 
night

Airs Joe 
bother and 
Mathewses, of Wichita. Kan, 
vi.sited her last week Other 
visitors in the Fleming home 
during the week were Mr and 
.Airs John Watson. Grace Eakin 
and her mother, Mrs E. M. 
Curry. Sr

.Air and Mrs. Owens of .Abi
lene returned her mother, Mrs. 
Nancy Alathews to the home of 
Air and Airs Joe Fleming here 
.Saturday after Mrs Mathews 
had s}H*nt three weeks in .Abi
lene having her eyes treated.

C B Hester has been on the 
sick list ami his son. Bill Hes
ter, and his family of Tenne- 
.see Colony spent the week end

The Rev. Dan Gaines was I 
back in the pulpit o f the Bap 

(Nelli Fleming’s I list Church here Sunday. How J 
Wife, the Henry fver. he still is not very well 

and is on a very strict diet. | 
Wanetta Parson returned to 

her home in Brownwood Sun-i 
day after spending several days I

of MempS, 
thought More He 
^H k Monday 
»» get a combine an 

his grandmo 
, “ ‘''ton, ,n

while there
Boh Dean and 

t lyne visited hu 
verm* Hutton, and 
Saturday afternoon

Cros* PiRins Review —  2 Thursday. NovemhJ

Sales Tax Vote 
Called In Clyde

C tirens of Clyde will vote on 
.1 projHiscd one |H‘ r cent sales 
f,.x Dec 16, announced Mayor 
G K Eager, saying that, if ap 
proved, “ the money raised 
from the <ine fH*r cent city tax 
will 1h‘ usA’il for m*eded street 
improvenient.s and other im
provements ■’

Clyde councilmen are R I. 
.Sutphen, A1 M. Tabor, R 1. 
Corley and A. G. Black. Mrs 
o llie  Burrow is the city seert- 
tarv

NEED A D D ITIO N A L C O V ER A G E?

SECU RITY p r o g r a m  OUT-D̂  

FOR' IN SU R A N CE IN A LL ITS PHASES. SEeI

I  IN SU R AN CE MENC)

Jerry Lo{H*r ot Baird visited 
briefly with friends in Cross 
Plains AVednesday o f last week

Telephone 7'25-2341 to report 
fire in Cross Plains

Like Christmas 
it Never Goes out 

of Style!

P

[£]

(Cl E

Samsonite Streamlitel

I E

S*msonit* tu**ffllti« won’t put •  (>*nt In your Chrittmu 
bwdgot Nothing can mu*o •  wordrobo wh#n K't p*ck*d 
•w*y In tUMmltto. It'* got •  Mol-tight clo*lng to protoct K  

jTrovol oc«r* wlpo oft OMUy from StroamlKo’* sturdy flnl*li,
 ̂Color* ivtnabi* for lodlo*; RawhWo Fmi*h, H^rtllan Slut, 
Ŝoddlo T*n. For mon: C^orodo Brown, S«ddlo T*a

l*«ityC«M ..|I4J| QOtJdtes'Wsrdrcl)* ....M iH  
IB  IMm' O'nit* ......... I l l  N (B Mri’t Compinlofl C*t« |I|J|

UserarCHRISnuSUY-A-WAY
Higginbotham’s

{

IS  •

Own a Waltz-Maker 
and

|lv mltlllAAItA*. 
f- -  - .,»>»—«< I

W e s t  l c x a N U i i l i u £  
(  o m p u n y

I

N<

m

llriiio

IVau

f l i r o i H l k
W W A a S H I M Y

100 i 
FREE
JUST TO SEE

mow through November 30. WTU ''''*** 
you 100 ($10 worth) GREEN STA  ̂
to see a demonstration of an electric rv® 
or combination at your local electnc_ap^ 
ance dealer or WTU. Normal 220-volt 
is free to WTU residential customers vv 
you buy.

•c«niri»«'*

FREE W IR IN G

Normal 220-voH-to  W W  
cuitomars who buy 
or combmatrort from a loct
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y  23;
f^vin Champion
ISrfnce Kfgmn
Ipune
Ijkn
Ipuns
L  jfan Walker 
IB T Po'’**’'’
Ifoppinger 
IV^nt Hanke

24;
I )bj«
filcoxen. Sr. 
Strength 
Îfttolds

Horgan 
Ifhinon. Jr 

it
[leg Hargrove 
I Griffith

\ya\ci
Pirlene Harris

'U :
I Hc-Nutt 

Strength 
ijgan White 
1 Strickland 

[kct Edington 
ilium
I .\nn Balkuni 

Wagner

27:
[U^rencf Lee 

I Newton 
I Belew 

jGirdner 
I I  A Jones 
.Strength 
[Hester Sullens 

bchels 
Sooot

'21;
I Flippin 

I Vaught
McClure 

P̂enmnger 
I Neal Clyatt 
i I Respes.s 

iDin Gaines 
I Lawrence 

iThate 
|lm Murry 
[bn Murry

29:
Ifhitelv 
Cuny 
Pa.vne 

I Neil Byrd 
Bibbs 
Conlee 

i Dora Lilly 
Franke 
Moblev

/e

OY IS BORN TO 
KNOWN HERE
Mrs Elvin Hutchins 
rford are parents of 

|ko). bom Nov 16. The 
seven pounds 

| wices. and has been 
fiery Clark,
i grandparents are Mr. 
George Hutchins of 

Maternal grand- 
Mr and .Mrs. Ray- 

lings of Burkett.

#1 Jenttio, 6 9 , 
Deed In Room
Earnest .lentho. 69, 
dead here Wednes- 
at hi.s room in the 

Building on South
r t

of the Peace Byron 
™led death of na-

. "as held at 2 p m 
F in Higginl)otham Fu- 

P̂ l in Cross Plains. 
Rev c P Boriack of 

“ lating Burial was in 
Cemetery north

l^ihii Ha.s a member of 
-fr Lutheran Church 

;■ * memb<*r of the Vet- 
I '’'■fign Wars and the

lofw  ?" ***“ *l7  ''orld War II.
|i ' 24, 1869, in (Jeorge-
k  Miller

^  died in 1923 He 
 ̂ ‘*'̂ d filling station

'^‘ include four sisters. 
I (W  “ "d Mrr
Rffia of Albany 

wrnstein o f Ani
lof r Aim;
ffill;?"* t:alif ,

 ̂ and nephews

All. '?**'■<* Oeorge 
tj p ffu tc h in s .  Alton

'•nd I 5W Pancake

THIS YEAR,
J ^ L

EXTRA Gifts with
O R K L  . 

,^VTAMPS

ARMOUR'S STAR, 10-14 LB. AVERAGE
T  < I I I  DECKER'S QUALITY, SMOKED

Turkey Hens, per lb. 39' Ham, shank half, lb. 49
Pork Roast
DECKER'S DUALITY, BUTT HALF

Smoked Ham, lb.
BOSTON BUTT, PER POUND

SLICED

Bacon, A.F., lb.
Chicken Hens

49c
CANNED HAM, Mohawk, 5 lb. can 4 "
DECKER'S DUALITY. 16-20 LB. AVG.

SMOKED HAM, whole, lb. 55c 
CANNED HAM, Mohawk, 3 lb. can 2”

ARM OUR'S STAR —  TOMS

TURKEY
16-20 LB. A V G ., PER LB.

SWIFT PREMIUM, 4 TO 6 
LB. AVG., PER POUND .. 39c

A. F.

BISCUITS
RENOWN FRENCH SLICED

BEANS, 303 can, 5 f o r . . . . . . . . .  $1
BORDEN NONE SUCH

MINCE MEAT, 9 o u n ce s . . . . . . . .  33c

KRAFT MINIATURE

Peaches SHURFINE. 2Va SIZE CAN

10 CO U N T CAN

F O R

GEISHA WHOLE COVE

OYSTERS, 8 ounces . . . . . . . . . . . .  45c
Health S  Beauty Aids

JERG EN 'S LOTION, regular $.159 size 
G LEEM  TOOTHPASTE, regular 95c size 
PEPTO BISMOL, regular 98c size bottle 
BAYER ASPIRIN, 100 count bottle

MARSHMALLOWS, 6 oz. pkg.
KLEENIX DINNER

NAPKINS, ^  count pkg. . . .
4 cans

DEL MONTE

PUMPKIN, 303 can . . . . . . . . .

FOLGER'S

COFFEE
PARKAY, QUARTERS

Oleo, 4 pounds...
Gladiola Flour

SHURFINEPeas, 5, no. 303 cans $1
49CS POUND BAG FOR

LIBBY'S PUMPKINPie Mix, lY} can
AUNT JEMIMA. YELLOW OR WHITE

Corn Meal, 5 lbs. ■
Shortening

POUND CA N

69c
CRISCO, 3 POUND TIN FOR 69c

A. F„ GRADE A LA RG E SUGARY SAM SWEET

POTATOES, no. 3 squat cans . .  29c
KING SIZE, PLUS DEPOSIT

COCA-COLA, 6 bottle carton . .  39c
DATES, Dromedary pitted, 8 ozs. 33c RAISINS, Del Monte, 15 oz. p k g . .  31c

D O ZEN

Holiday Dairy Food Specials

Whipping Cream
39c

FOREMOST

FOREMOST, ONE-HALF PINT 

FOREMOST

Egg Nog, quart
Ice Cream

Sour Cream, 8 ozs. ■ 29'
69cFOREMOST, ASSORTED FLAVORS, ONE-HALF GALLON

Garden Fresh Produce Features
POTATOES, 10 lb. bag . .  39c
Cranberries OCEAN SPRAY, 1 LB. PACKAGE . 29c

SUNKIST NAVEL |-----------------------

29c ORANGES, new crop, lb. . 19c I S M  GREEN
Sweet Potatoes JUMBO SIZE, PER POUND 9c
EXTRA FANCY
KY GREEN BEANS, lb.

CRISPY, FRESH

CELERY, stalk, e a c h . . . . .  9c
Prices Good  

Through
N OV. 25. 1967

SUPER MARKETS

815 Main Street, Cross Plains, Texas
Quantity Rights Reserved —  No Sales To Dealers

I
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School District Meets 
Set Next Wednesday

Officials of District 9-A mem
ber schools will meet at Early 
High School Wednesday, Nov. 
29, in a dual-purpose session.

Athletic coaches will con
vene to make selections of all
district football players. Ballot
ing will be hmited to one vote 
per school, and coaches may 
not vote for players from the 
school they represent.

At the same time superinten
dents of the institutions will 
gather to organize the annual 
University Interscholastic Lea
gue literary meet which will 
be held next Spring, usually in 
April, according to Wayne Ford, 
local schools head.

Ford and Head Coach Les 
Cowan, as well as possibly 
others, will attend the conclave.

I B. C. McOOWBNS OFBN i I GROCERY ON S. MAIN i
I Ml. and Mrs B C. McCowen 
have announced the re-opening I 
of Mac’s Drive-In Grocery on| 

I South Mam Street in Cross 
Plains. Elsewhere in this edi-l 

i tion of the Review in a display, 
i advertisement, the> invite the 
I public to give them an oppor-1 
1 tunity to serve them “ We will 
I be open early and late for cus
tomer convenience,” the owners 
advised

I I  SEW A SO MEMBERS 
AT MEETING THURSDAY

i Eleven members attended a 
, meeting of the Sew and So 
Club last Thursday afternoon 

{he home of Mrs Henry Mc
Coy.

’̂C'Xt meeting will be the 
' club social at the home of Mrs. 
W B Williams on Dec. 14. Mrs 
•McCoy will serve as co-hostess 

'at that time

Which the Tollowing is spelled correctly^

exsplicit
(Meaninq- Definite: plain.) 

(Answer on Page 8.)

Burkett Lady Wins 
$50 For Safety Tip

By Mrs. Merrel Burkstt

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER 
RELEASED BY HOSPITAL

Friends will be pleased to 
know that both Miss Myrtle 
Davis and her mother, who 
were recently hospitalized in 
Brownwood. have b^n  dismiss
ed. and are now at the home 
o f Mrs. Bertha .Newcomb in 
Brownwood They are expected 
to return to their home here 
shortly after Thanksgiving

FRANK WOODY GETS 
BIRTHDAY SURPRISE

Frank Woo<l\ was surprised 
with a birthday dinner Sunday 
at the home of his daughter-in- 
law. Mrs E I. Woody Those 
present included Mr and Mrs 
Chuck Woody. Mr and Mrs 
.\b Bennett and Mr and Mrs 
Dan noumoy

TUESDAY NOON is deadline 
for news and advertising

Mr and Mrs O. B. Edmond 
son were in Brownwinxl Satur 
dav

.Mrs Bill Hunter was the first 
cash winner in the Mobil “ Safety 
Pay” game here. She won the 
$56 award at the Alvin Hutchins 
.Mobil Service Station 

Mrs Dick Koenig is a pa
tient at Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital in .Abilene where she 
underwent major surgery re
cently She has not been doing 
so well as was expected

L L Morgan, who under
went major surgery at Brown 
wi)od Memorial Hospital recent
ly, was required to go back for

Save At Fosters
N ew  lo w  P r ic e s  —  T o p  V a la e  S t a m p s

Specials Good Wed. Through Sat.
CRANBERRY SAUCE, Ocean Spray, 2, 1 lb. cans . . .  49c
FRUIT COCKTAIL, Libby's, 303 can, 2 for . . . . . . . . . . . .  55c

« . f

LB. BOX POR . . . . 49c
WHIPPING CREAM, Gandy's, '2 pint for . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c
BUTTERMILK, Gandy's, ’/i gallon for _ _ _ . . . . . . . . . . . .  49c
PUMPKIN, Del Monte, 303 can, 2 for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35c

C e l e r y  - . k. . . . . . . . . . . . . . I O C
BANANAS, per pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12c
CRISCO, shortening, 3 pound can for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  79c
JOWLS, per pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c

j U S t l U S  POUND ............................................. 5 9 c
LONGHORN CHEESE, per pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  59c
BISCUITS, 3 cans f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c

j PICNICS, per pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39c

1 I B  DECKER'S ARMOUR'S OR GOOCH'S, -  59 c
1 DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY1 WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORI

Foster Grocery
TRAVIS POSTER. OwfVK

surgery again Thursday of last 
week because of an emergency 
that had not betm expcnted 
He remains in serious condition 
but attending physicians expc'ct 
him to recover normally.

Mrs. J. T. Walker was ill 
over the week end and entered 
Overall-Morris Memorial Hos
pital .Monday for tests and mcul- 
iiation. The nature of her ill
ness ha.s not been learned 

Ike Hoover has moved to the 
E A . Jennings rent house re
cently vacated by the J. W. 
Davis family. Mr. Hoover has 
been ill and spent several days 
in a Brownw’ocxl hospital He 
formerly lived on Route 2, 
Cross Plains. W’e welcome him 
to the Burkett Community.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jen
nings are grandparents of a 
seven pound. 14 ounce boy. 
Jeffery Clark, born Thursday 
to Mr. and Mrs. Elvm Hutchins 
of Weatherford. Mr and Mrs 
Jennings and Randy and Mrs 
Nora Jennings of Coleman visit
ed them Saturday and Mrs 
Hutchins' mother remained with 
them this week Mrs Nora Jen
nings is spending the week here 
with her son and Randy 

The Alvin Hutchins family 
spent Sunday in Weatherford 
with Mr. and Mrs Elvm Hutch
ins and new baby

Karen Sitzer of Howard Payne 
.College at BrowTiwixui spent the 
week end with Mr and Mrs. 
Mcrrel Burkett.

! W. E Walker s|H*nt Monday 
! and Tuesday in San Angelo 
: with relatives.
' Mrs .\ndrew Walker and 
children of Cross Plains spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs M 

I .A. Walker
I Mr and Mrs Dale Walker of 
Burleson spent the week end
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
J. T. Walker

I The .Alvin Porter family of 
j Burleson were recently here 
I visiting his parents, Mr. and 
I Mrs Luther Porter.
I Visitors in the J. W. Morgan 
home during the week end 

, were Bobbv Morgan of Hamil- 
; tan AFB. Calif. La Nell .And^r 
' son, .Mr and Mrs. Eldon Mo.
I gan and Mrs lola Mitchell, all 
j of Coleman, and Mrs. Raymond 
Tumbow and boys of Abilene.

Mr and .Mrs. 0. C. Ledford 
went to Dallas Sunday where 
he entered the V. A. Hospital.

Annual Yule Party 
For Riders Dec. 2

.Annual Chnstmas party for 
Cross Plains Riding Club will 
be held Saturday night of next 
week. Dec 2, at the Woodmen 
of the World lodge hall. Begin
ning time of the function has 
been announced as seven o'clock.

Each family attending is in
structed to bring a choice of 
two dishes, vegetable, salad or 
dessert |

Members will not exchange 
gifts, but instead will bring' 
something for Christmas bas
kets to be distributed to homes j 
in needy circumstances. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Densman Burns 
visited friends and relatives 
here last week end.

THANKSGIVING
GREETINGS

WE WILL BE CLOSED 
THANKSGIVING DAY

SISTERS CAFE
BOOTS A HAPPY HOWELL

Crost Pl<irw R»vi»w —  4 Thurjda
y. Nov,«ihb

More PeopI

Cross Plain
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Ing and give service to] 
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,̂ n Splendor Gone 
Rowden Locality

* g u  AND p r o f i t  b u y a n d  s a v e  . . .  G E T  A B E T T E R  JO B H IRE  G O O D  H E L P  ■

u Gibb* ' Hob«*rt Dve at-
r  th«* lolor-, tended services at Haird Sun 
1*^' V It's too late day at the Hresb>terian Church 

have shed all Mri. Truitt Mollingshead ami 
f®** MSt few davs Mrs Elveda Sikes visited their

weather, sister. Mrs. I.eila (iiMw. Thurs
We can appre- day and attended funeral serv- 

'•' I k  of twauti-’ iees in Croas Flams for Herman
^  farmers have 
Htfd grain .sowing 

(till lia-s ^eed

Jenthu. Others from here at 
tending the funeral were Han 
cel Sanders and Voncille Oihhs 

Mrs. Gene Mauldin visited
'{rf^lvehlon Gar> ’ -Mrs. B Crow m Baird Wednes-
Ser and husband, day o f last week 
•**... t, Mrs. Ben Hines

jiturday
Mrs. Ben Hines and children 

and her of Little Hock. .Ark . spent the*n 0.1,1 her
I Lutlrell. in , vveek end in the Hoy Thornton

I home. Roy is improving some

/Hr and
Mr.s (ieorge tBher visitors in the home were 

an e a r lv i^ * "  Mauldin and Mr
I t?, « r c  M r h™* “ ">■ »"<•" Mr, KHic

? r s m r . U «  a n d .l''> H «»»y  i> MayiiiK with her 
limes Mitchel daughter some while Roy is in 

f w i t  W h s .  all ‘'o.p.tal 
Ur anil Mrs Karl Mauldin was honored

PL*.nd Mrs Koliert Sunday with a birthday dinner 
I Ur and .Mrs Tom- Guests for the day were Mr 
.11 of Haird. Mrs, and Mrs W illie Master and girls 

^  rross Flams and Snyder and Mr and Mrs 
Harmon Smith of

Hr ami Mrs Ray 
g the week were 
Holloway and Mr. 

fj^rge Blakley,

Roland Mauldin of .Abilene 
Bernice Elliott of Atnlene vi.sit- 
ed earlier in the week

Mrs. Ray Boon visited Mrs 
Homer Walker in Baird last 
week.

Guests in the home of .Mr 
and Mrs. Warren Price last 
week were Mr. and Mrs. Vergil 
Smedley o f Big Spring. Mrs 
Bill Coots and two sons of 
Mineral Wells. Mr. and Mrs 

,  W ylie Outlaw of .Merkel. Dale
|HniK area P‘ ‘np'^ ^^e Abilene and Mr and

to attend a first- ^jj.j ji^ i^ iy  Cauthen of Admi-
iponsort'd by the
\olunteer fire  De- g jjj made
bepimini; Monday business trip to Abilene Sat

urday.
Mrs. Billy Henry and daugh 

ter. Elaine, visited Mrs James

H Course 
Monday

-̂^G|{AV| (̂;
laii.k I ' 1 * ’̂ ‘'l'*"es, neck-
mces. brailet.s Kil’i
Shop I'lioii,. 72,')57iu

FOR
Itp

^ '? **"mll shoat.s.

--•th, Burk.-tt jtp

fOR SAIT, i.aiindry equip-
...... II,.r,. ,, a r S

.ntu i,u,i.
Mrs ( il (Joble 33 2tp

‘ *'*■‘*'■'̂ 111 home, 
carpeted throughout Also1 .... ''•hiiwui /\IMJ
have (loiihlewall Panel Ray 
••'“ t-r S<.,. or call llulxTt 
ftelew. 72.->.')n72 33 2tp

CLO.SI.Nc; o r r  a hne o f T ^ s  
paint, regular S2 98 value 
now only $2, any color you 
want Bowden l.umlxr Co., 
( ross I'lams 33 3ĵ .

HKLF WANTKl) Sewing ma
chine operator. .No experi
ence neces.sary, (iood train- 
ing program Good working 
conditions. Ajqily jn person 
at Boss Mfg Go, Cisco.

34 ttc

DKKR HL'.N I KR.s Privileges 
on my place near Byrd store. 
$10 per day or $.5 per after
noon. .See Raymond DeBusk, 
Cross Plain.s, or Ixe  Swan at 
Burkett. 33 2tp

FOR SALE: Bedroom suit, din
ing room suit, TV ’s, over 
stuffed chairs, chest, electric 
motors, misc. itms. Ed's Swap 
Shop on Brownwood Road. 
Phone 725-5713. Up

FOR RE.NT 5-room house across 
street from Shamrock sta
tion. For sale the Petroleum 
Building back of Magnolia 
station See C. H. Dawson.

34 tfc
‘ I

NOTICE: /vnyuiie having claims 
against the estate of .Mrs. E. 
E Crites, who died Oct. 30, 
1967, should submit state
ment to B ( ’ .Sfroope, 706 
Northwest 12th Street. An
drews, Texas 32 4tc

FOR SALE: Roger Barley seed 
and bundle cane. See Hadden 
Payne or phone 7254148.

k :

WANTED: 1934 Ford trans
mission and a 1934, 1935 or 
1936 V -8 Ford engine. Write 
George Johnson, 16138 Palm 
Street, Channelview, Texas 
77530. 34 -Itp

FOR SALE: 3-bedroom house, 
good location (home of Zo la ! 
Plunileel Contact A J Me-1 
Cuins next door or call 1 
OR 3-8528, Abilene, Texas

34 tfc

SPINET P1.\N0, to transfer to 
good local home. Simply as
sume small payments. We’ll 
transfer and fully guarantee. 
Write for details and inspec
tion, Credit Mgr., Joplin 
Piano, 315 South 16th, Waco, 
Texas. itp

l.tiST 2 s<-t.s (if Iveys ,„j 3 brass 
key ring Kindi-r please leave 
at the Review office Hp

HiR ,s.\l I, Bunilled hegari and 
haled haygrazer See .limmy 
(autheii in the .Xdiiiiral Com
munity Phone 8.54-1472

34 itc

.N'OTB K to the iM'rson respoii- 
sihle for entering my house 
last week If the pafK-rs taken 
are returned t„ Box .56, Cross 
Plains, Texas 76443, no ques- 
toins will tie asked They are 
Worthless to you Itp

27 There will be 
In  for the mstruc- 
the cla.ss will be
Miss Martha Graves | week

iJnior College 
inU be held in the 
I It Rising Star, prob- 
mghts weekly Time 

will be set at the 
Monday night at

Mrs Carl Cham- 
IVooita visited in I..am- 
by with their daugh- 
nilies. Mr and Mrs. 

ilosley and children 
lad Mrs Hal Parkin- 
fhgulv

I (lit Smith of Baird 
iDitke .Mitchell of this 
tly visited in Ingle- 
Mrs .Mitchell’s par- 

tod Mrs Jirn L. Fos- 
I sister, Mrs Mary 

lUd family in .-\ransas 
Clarence .Scott ac- 
them a far as San 

•here they visited 
Hi daughter and fam- 

lod Mrs R E King. Jr,

•Mr. and Mrs. Charles Palmer 
were guests in her parents’ 
home, Mr. and Mrs. Sterling 
Odom. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs James Reynolds 
and children were in Baird 
Sunday to visit .Mr and Mrs 
I.4irmar Henry. The occasion be
ing Mrs. Henry’s birthday 
They also attended the tea at 
the Presbyterian Church hon
oring their new pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. James Law
rence o f Cross Plains honored 
their son, Bruce, on his 12th 
birthday Sunday with a dinner 
Those atteinding were Mr and 
Mrs. Glenn Lawrence of Abi
lene, Mr, and Mrs Bill Law
rence and Mrs. IJlIie Lawrence 
o f Cross Plains

Visitors o f Mrs. Mattie Gibbs 
and Raymond the past week 
were Mr. and Mrs W B Gibbs j 
of Abilene. Mr. and Mrs Bar-1 
ney Gibbs o f Baird. Elic Bain-i 
bridge and Wylie Smedley 

Mrs. C. W. Price is .sfiending 
a few days with her daughter 
and family, Mr. and .Mrs Jim-; 
my West. Other visitors in the 
home were Mrs. Ruby Berry 
and Red West.

Tut Tabor of Clyde. Hop | 
Sikes and Ernest Sikes of Ahi-1 
lene have been here to hunt. 
with N. V. Gibbs.

COVFRKIi Bi rroNS: Combi
nation. |M-arl or metal trim, 
stitched, rhinestone Mrs. John 
D Montgomerv, 725-3*261.Itp

One of the finer things of life. 
Blue Lustre carjxt and uphol
stery cleaner Higginbotham’s.

Itc

CARD OF THANKS
It IS with humility that we 

u.se this means of expressing 
sincere appreciation for every 
act of concern and sympathy 
.luring the sad hours following 
the death of our loved one. 
Every kindness, cards, flowers 
and food brought and especial
ly those who .sat at the funeral 
home, will be long rememher- 
d.

The Family of 
Herman .lentho

OPEN AG.NIN The 2nd hand 
store next door to City Hall, 
which has been closed due 
to illness, is again open for 
business and invites you to 
come in and look over the 
values. 33 2tp

WA.N’TED: Someone to take over 
Kellar’s Grocery & Station at 
Cross Cut. together with post 
office substation Very little 
money needeq to handle deal 
which must l>e made by 
Nov. 25. For further details 
telephone Kellars Grixerv, 
Cross Cut. 725 3461 33 2tc

LOST: Female birddog, dark 
liver colored with light tick 
spots. Has knot on tail about 
2 inches from end. Been lost 
alMJUt 2 months, .-\nyone 
knowing whereabouts please 
see or teleplione Dave Lee in 
Cross Plains or Bill Johnson 
at Ri.sing Star 33 2tp

FOR SALE: 4.000 Ford diesel 
used only 800 hours. Front 
cultivator, planter, 4 disc 
alamo plow, double lool bar 
with five footpieces, five 22- 
inch solid sweeps and three 
listers. $3,3(X). Claud Jov, 
call 7254 224. 33 tfc

HOUSE on large lot for sale: 
To settle estate. Contact 
Charlie Havens, 4017 Justice 
Lane, Garland. Tex. 32-2tp

FOR SALE OR LEASE: 2-bed
room house on ^4-acre in 
Burkett. Public water supply. 
Unfurnished or partly fur
nished. Garage, storm cellar. 
Write Box 253, O’Donnell, 
Texas, or call 624-2543 after 
5:00 p.m. 34 5tc

SEWING MACHINE Sales & 
Service, call J. T. Boggs, 643 
4384. 28-tfc

P'OR S.-XLE: G E. automatic 
washer in excellent condition; 
Mrs. Jess Flippin. 33 tfc

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom home, 
completely remodeled, new 
sub-floors, new carpet, panel
ing throughout, new bathroom 
fixtures, 2 air conditioners, 
garage and workshop. Call 
7254242, Damon Jones. 27-tfc

FOR SALE by owner: 293 acres. 
160 cultivation, 5 miles north 
Cross Plains. 6-room house, 

I plenty water, on mail, school
routes. Phone, electricity. 
One of the best farms joining 

! highway. 44 acre peanut allot
ment. Wheat allotment. Mrs. 
Dave Hargrove, phone 725- 
2061, Cross Plains, Texas.

15 tfc
- I

W.X.NIED: Tra.sn hauling, clear- 
up jobs, clean garages Phone 
725-5713. Itp

WANTED: Peanut combining. 
Can do a complete job. See 
J . R. Rector or telephone 
725-3158. 29 tfc

NEED LISTl.NGS on farms that 
will G I. Have several buyers 
now. Eugene H iGenei Gib
son. Roy .McCullough Real 
Estate, 3604 4th. Brownwood, 
Tex. Phone 643-2407 31 tfc

WANTED: Cafe help. See or 
call Mrs M E Howell at 
Sisters Cafe. Telephone 725- 
2412. 25tfc

FOR S.-XLE: 6 business lots x 
10 feet, over all size 160 x 
140. 1 block east of signal 
light on Highway 36, north 
side of the highway. Phone 
7254431. 5 tfc

MONEY deposiied in savings at . 
the Citizens State Bank by the 
10th of any month earns in
terest fro.n the 1st. 43 tfc

WE ARE NOW in position to; 
book your Winter supply of 
feed. We have a good price 
on our Rant4iman Breeder 
Cubes. Lawrence Farm & 
Ranch Supply, Inc., Cross 
Plains. 26 tfc

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank m> inanv 

friends for the concern .shown 
me and for the many cards 
mil letters received following 
my recent surgery Your 
thoughtfulness brightened the 
ong days in the hospital and 

made them more bearable 
E L. Garrett

TO PARTY with good credit in 
Cross Plains area. Repossess
ed 1%6 Singer sewing ma
chine in walnut console. Auto
matic zig-zagger, blind hems, 
fancy patterns, etc. 4 pay
ments of $6.57 or $23.79 
cash Write Credit Depart 
ment, 2225 Pine, Abilene. 
Texas. 17 tfc

BUTANE AND PROPA.NE: for 
prompt gas service, day or ' 
night, call 725-3221. We also j 
have propane for bottle sen’- 
ice. Rose Butane Gas Service, 
one mile east of town on Hw7 
36. Cross Plains. (tfc)

1967 School Taxes Due
Deadline for paying 1967 School Taxes will be 

January 31, 1968, and patrons are urged to get 

their payments in early this year to avoid penalty.

Office Is Open Daily
From 8:00 until 5:00 o'clock from Oct. 1, until 

Jan. 31, 1968, at McCuin Insurance Agency in 

Cross Plains, Texas.

DON'T LET YOUR SCHOOL TAXES GO DELINQUENT

Mrs. A. J. McCuin, Collector

CUSTOM H AY BALING and 
windfowing with crimper 
See or call Dwayne Wilson 
after 9 p.m. Telephone 725- 
3073. 12 tfc

Bnshiess-Prof esMonal Directory
RUSSELL-SURLES 
ABSTRACT C O . Drs. Ellis & Ellis

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thank

fulness to all the people who 
aided and befriended us during 
our mother’s illness and follow 
jng her death. Our heartfelt 
thanks go to all those friends 
and neighbors who responded in 
our time of need

The Family of 
.Mrs Zola Plumlee

IF YOU ARE BOTHERED with, 
termites and roaches in your' 
home and business, call 
your home town pest contrcl 
mar., Robert Meador, phone 
725-3974. 5, tfc

loss P la in s  Review BROWNWOOD 
Cattle Auction
November 15, 1967

DOZING of every type, fast 
friendly service to meet gov
ernment requirements. See 
or phone Sam Plowman, 725- 
2801, Cross Plains. Texas.

UNITED FARM A G E N C Y  
Farms • Ranches 

Retiremenf • Recreational 
& Business Properties

Prenpt mnd Dependabir 
A bn tract grrvloe

OPTOMETRISTS

O rriee: 3T7 Kterket Street 
Bairci, Texas

VADA VVIITE BE.VNETT. 
Owner

Orpendable O ptical Serriec 
k i Brewnwood fw  M  ycarv 

Trlrphone 64S-«1M 
For .Appointment 

r iU irn *  .National Bank Bldg. 
RKO W W VO O D. T E X A S

Douglas A Melba Campbell 
H You W ant to Buy or Se ll . . .  

G ive  Us a CaU. 
TELEP H O N N E 725-4329 

o rrire  at H one S M ile* N E. of 
('roM P la in s en Highway 206

Dr. Robert J. Mahoney, D.D.S. 
Dentist

C A LLA H A N  ABSTRA CT  
C O M PA N Y

iPhone 442-1190 Evening G43-4064 p q  j j - g  _  pj  ̂ U L 4. 15 9 ®
808 Ave. D Cisco, Texas

Offirr Hour. -  9 to 6 '

Thursday A t Cross Plains, Texas 76443
Scott   Publisher

l^ y  Glover .................................. Editor
MeSowen ..........................  Reporter

fe w  w ith in  I Entered a* second-class m all
S3 a year I at the poet o ffice at CTtom P lsln s, 

snd $4 out of Texas. A p ril 3. 1909. under act of 
.Oongresa of M arch 3, 1879

MARKET Steady to strong 
on all cla.sse.s except the 
No 2 kind of feeder heifers 
and cutter cows Heifers and 
cows were steady to otk- 
lower

W O RSH IP WITH US AT THE

Pioneer Church Of Chri$t
BIBIJ: S’R ID Y  .................................. 10 00 A M.
WORSHIP .........................................  ILOO A M.
EVENING WORSHIP .......................... 7:00 P.M.
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY ...........  7:00 P.M.

—  THE FRIENDLY C H U R C H  —  
W H ERE THE BIBLE IS TA U G H T

Tuesday through Saturday 
Cloned Mondays

Abstracts —  Title Insurance

Carl J. Sohns, D. O .
P H Y S IC IA N  and SU RGEO N  

U fflce Phone Rea. Phone
725-2281 725-2851

for pubUceUon ere charged at regular word rate
Any erroneous reflection upon the character 

of any nonnn M firm  anneaiine In these coluHinsof any person or firm  appealing In these columns 
’""feted upon oalltnf the aU entioti of the mansge-

l l^ ? * * * '  4 H V ER T1S IN O  IN PO R M A TIO N
^ »or,) ’’ ' ‘ ‘•ItM  3 re n u  per word fo r firs t InserUon sr^
L***vif-^ ?*^ *« AU elem lftod and legal advertising must 
bsM. billed to setahUshed account "P lln d " or un-

*<̂ ewptod only upon approval o f the publisher

Ettimsted Rocoipts: 130C head

Stocker Stoor Calve*
Wis 2.50425 lbs .. 28 - .33

Stocker Heifer Calve*
Wts 2.50425 lbs......... 2-1 •

Steer Yearling*
Wts .500-7(H) lbs. .. ’23.50-27
Hi’ifcr Yearlings . 2 1  -24 50 
Plain I'i*eder Steers .. 22-26 
Plain Feeder Heifers 18 50 22 

Cow* and Calvas, poir
G.mkI .....................
Plain ...................  $1 .3 0 -$185
Stocker Cows ..........  16-20

Slaughtar Cattle
Fat calves ............  23 - ’24 .50
Fat cows ...............

|4MCOWS ................
.............. I S M- H S"

Shells .........................  '* ,lei
.Stocker bulls ..........
Slaughter bulls . . . .  19-50 2- 
Hogs .top) ..................  >7(H)

l o « r 4 6 t f  6 f l « k

New Ford A Oliver

T R A C T O R S
S E E

Mahan Tractor Co. 
2613 N. Pine A Treadway 

Abilene, Texas

W . o. W . CA M P No. 4242
CreM P la in s, Texas

VJpeia second and fourth Tuaaday 
nights of each month.

RO Y C O X , C .C .
VER.NON F A L K N E R , See.

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

117 rom m erclal Phone 894«
Colem an, Texas

O ffice Hours, 9 to 5
Saturdays, 9 to 12

AUTO
F I N A N C E  L O A N S

Cily Taxes for 1967
Hold down the cost of your new car by financ 

„ig It with a loan from the Citizens State Bank at 
LO W  RATES. You’ll be pleasantly surprised at the 
money you save.

May be paid at the City Hall 

Croa* Plain*, Taxat

No hidden charge; and at this bank you enjoy 
prompt, cour/eous, personal service. There s no red 
tape here in arranging a low-cost auto loan.

PAY NOW AND SAVE 
PENALTY AND INTEREST

0^fore you buy or trade, stop in and see us.

V -fi
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Herd, Buffettes Trim Baird 
In Double Tilts Last Week
Two Cross Plains High School 

basketball teams claimed double 
victories over a pair o f Baird 
cage units twice last week.

Tuesday of last week in the 
local gymnasium the Buffettes 
clipped the county seat Bear- 
ettes 5!M4, and Thursday in 
Baird, Cross Plains ralUed for 
a 69-5S verdict. Buffaloes and 
Bears, both having only a day 
of cage practice, fought to a 
49-33 final score which favored 
the Herd, here Tuesday, and 
Cross Plains won at Baird last 
Thursday 53-44. »

Buffettes Rally 
A balanced scoring attack by 

Buffettes Barbara Renfro, who 
bucketed 21, and Valeta Eding- 
ton, who hit 20, lifted the local 
sextet to a relatively easy 55-34 
conquest in Buffalo g\m Tues
day of last week

had 26. The Herd also cooled 
o ff from the floor, hitting only 
33 percent of field goal shots.

Bright again topped Cross 
Plains scoring with 19 points 
Strickland spared runner-up 
scoring honors with Janies Mc
Millan, each collecting 12 Travis 
Higgins was the big gun for 
Baird with 17 points.

Eastland will come here Mon 
day, Nov. 27.

Reminder Made 
In Overseas Mail

Sabanno Expects Numeroiis 
V isitors For Thanbgiving

Ootf PUii» R«vi«w -  t  Thurtd..

Mrs Verna Mae Ramsey, 
clerk in charge of Cross Plains

a  ^ \ e  toTsi"correct”  add- By Mrs. Edwin Erwin ! t«n Thompson and soi«. all  ̂of

S '  lo i ‘S m 2J o v ^  a n d ‘ children of

‘ ‘"sre ‘’ 'ii)iit ‘ed''o!rt JhirmUhons |n*nds dwell on the j ^ ‘ MJ" ‘‘ and‘ M «
n f tett^s and nackaues have ' 'h ‘ ch we are thankful. their son. Mr. and Mrs
bieil u n n ece^ril?  defayed be- Kvtm though the | Douglas Hicks and children in

nf insufficient addresses i always to our liking. w‘ tn last week.
••4s Christmas mail volum nl‘ he fighting in Vietnam and the clark and Bobby visited
.4s Christmas mail voiumn could b eL .„h  Mr. and Mrs. Wes Holcomb

worse. We should all try to be I  jjaturday.
------  >1— ».. t'..A  iihn |.;dwin Erwin had din

Junior Lee Wins 
UT 3-Mile Crown

''•mL

of ( riive Ul-;.ross Plain,

going overseas is expected to 
increase up to 30 per cent, or 
to over 4,000,000 jiounds over 
last year, every precaution 
should be taken.”  she said 

There are four essential ele
ments to an overseas militar>’ 
address, she said, and enumer- 
ted them as follows:

1 The serviceman’s identity, 
grade, full name and service 

I number
The peanut farmers m tnis, 2 His militar>- unit —  com-

Thursday T ow eve r  it was a !* " " *  ‘1 ^ ’ iplete
different story. Baird grabed * "  °   ̂ Gateway post office —
the lead from the tipoff, and j “ P- , u. ,r«h '  ork. San Francisco or
Buffettes had gained only a Claud Griffith ot W Seattle

visited with -Mr. and Mrs Bus-  ̂ or FPO -  a five digit 
ter Black Saturday. number

Mr. and Mrs Jim Dewbre
and girls visited Mr. and Mrs , ’ W here any o f these elements
B F Hutchins Saturday night'are mining the letter or pack- 
and Sunday. B. F and Jmi age will be delayed in delivery, 
were on the deer lease Satur- Mrs Ramsey reminded 
day night and Sunday morn-
mg Bobby Hutchins and Mr. j poRMER LOCAL LADY 
and .Mrs Mike Turner were ,^ow  IN REST HOME 
visiting at home during the ^rs Rosa Irvin of

27-26 margin just before half
time. Jim Ethridge, Buffette 
coach, instituted a press after 
intermission, and the local fem
inine team racked up 18 points, »  t*
before Baird could find the and Sunday, d . r 
range.

While forwards were swish
ing nets in early stages of the 
third quarter. Cross Plains 
guards held Baird scoreless, and

more thankful to God. who 
gives us everything, than ever 
before.

Several families here have re
ported they’ll have relatives 
home for Thanksgiving, and will 
have turkey and trimmings for 
dinner. It is hoped that all 
will have a good day.

This coming Friday night. 
Nov. 24. will be game night at 
the club house in Sabanno 
With the peanut work almost 
out of the way. it is hoped a 
large crowd will be present 
Visitors are always welcome

The Busy Bee Club met 
Tuesday with Mrs J L King 
as hostess. It was held a day 
earlier than usual due to Thurs
day being Thanksgiving The 
club is always glad to have 
visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Holcomb

one-half

ner with her sister. Mr. and 
Mrs Gene (Elva) Cantrell in 
.\bilene Thursday and left that 
afternoon for Sweetwater where 
they visited in the home of their 
sister. Nellon Minix, until Sat
urday morning. ’They also visit
ed with two other sisters there, 
Mrs Olaf (.4my) South and Mrs 
Lloyd (Mary) McBeth. With five 
sisters gathered a good time 
was enjoved.

Mr and Mrs Raymond Hollis 
and Bill Hollis and son. Jerry, 
all of .4bilene. visited with Mrs 
.Mary Hollis and Minter B., Sun- 
dav.

Junior l^ e  is again at me nioie.1 . — *’ • f
head of the pack in track com-| | V o „L  
fietition as he was in high school ii^ Ba
for Cross Plains a couple of i nann^i

.80  j
The Howard Payne College j one.l..i. .

sophomore, son o f Mr. and Mrs !
.41bert Lee o f this city, recent
ly toured a three-mile cross
country course in 14 minutes 
and 8 seconds, 59 seconds bet
ter than his previous best e f
fort, in the University o f Texas 
Cross-Country Meet. In winning 
the event, he beat runners from j CROSS PLAINS »i 
three Southwest Conference j Highway 34 " *
schools and four others which 
annually field strong track units.

laee’s specialty is the mile 
He set a Class A  record in the 
state meet in 1966 with a 4 25 
effort for the Buffaloes, and is 
now the top distance runner for 
Howard Payne.

Show Bagini I5] 
Afftr

WEDNESDAY _
Novtmbar

"  •^LT DIS.n1 
"THE SHAGGY!

it prompted Ethridge to com-1 w eek enu

Kim were in Coleman Saturday 
afternoon to see the band per-

ment that he was pleased with 
the progress the guards were 
making

Miss Edington claimed high form -r...
point scoring honors for the Mr atd Mrs Altim Taton 
night with 41 pomts. and Miss spent Thursday and Friday at 
Renfro connected for 17 Diane I ake Leon Alton was doing 
Petty hooped in 34 points for some carpenter work

I Edgar Sessions visited Mr
The pair of victories upped and Mrs Dayton Sessions Sat- 

the Buffettes’ record to three  ̂urday night a while He was 
wins against a single loss 

Bisons Take Pair
A fter battling to a 12-12 first

quarter deadlock. Cross Plains; q o (,o t h WAITE  FALLS TO 
gained a nine-point advantage r ^NGER IN BI-DISTRICT 
in the second quarter here Tues-

Worth has been moved to a rest

SERGEANT KNOWN HERE 
RECEIVES ARM Y AW ARD

Sgt First Class Dewey W 
nils I Hines, son of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil

, were in .4nson at different times j  "  • Hines of L
Fort last week at the bedside of his I Plains, received his second

! ACKER PLACE BOUGHT ! BY B ILLY  c. McMi l l a n
Mrs Roy Acker has sold her 

place here to Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Charles McMillan and plans to 
move to Rising Star within the 
near future. The house is at 
the comer o f 12th Street and 
.4venue F.

fRI. -  SAT, 
Novtmbar 24- 

"THE BLUE I
George Pepj 
Ursula An  ̂

Cartoon A M

• "  ̂ I I ffv/titi SIMS x/vVas alj sa
Mrs Roy Neil Tatoni and  ̂ ,p ,̂-here she is

en route home from Mineral 
Wells.

slowly improving from a re
cent illness with which she had

sister. Mrs. Albert Story, who
underwent major surgery 

Mrs Pat Shirley of Pioneer
------ ---------- ----------------  —  I visited Misses Josie and .41ma
been hospitalized for two weeks j  Morns Friday.

The former local resident and! r, ___, ,  ̂ i Mrs .M. P. Wilcoxen. Jr was
kinsman of a number of Cross in Krownwood Monday morning
Plains area residents may Ik*

Worth.

, ,  J » II ij . to be with her daughter-in-law.
?i „  “ 1“ "  2 "  '"■ » •'W Wilcoxen. who enter.Home. 1-X)0 Sixth A v e . fort ^

Mr. and Mrs. H R Yates of 
the Williams Community spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and 
.Mrs Gus Brandon.

Mrs. W’ordis Erwin and Peg
gy visited her mother. Mrs I*

•4rt Yarbrough of .Nbilene 
was transacting business here 
Monday.

ew-ww-ew ..w — _________  snd Mrs. Joe B Me- ...
__________ _ . Ranger Bulldogs. District 10-.41 Adams of Houston will spend U. Larkin, in Rising Star Sat-
day of last week and recorded , powerful | Thanksgiving in Cross Plains [ urday.
a 49-33 win in the season open- grjjypd attack and accurate pass with friends and relatives V’isiting in the home of Mr
er. t ipg to eliminate District 9-.A \ —;;;-------------------  j and Mrs J. L. King Sunday

With only one day’s cage ^.hanlplon Goldthwaite 21-13 in!
practice. Buffs used a man-to-,  ̂ m-distnci gria oaiue 
man. full court defense and were jtrownwood Saturday night

rxnlv 1*̂ tYPrSOn̂ l 1 ^ ___* .

Mr and Mrs. Wilburn Barr 
of Oklahoma City are visiting 
with his mother, Mrs. Chess 

I »..xx .....w ». .w.i.g ounuax Harr, in Cross Plains and with 
Tuesday noon is deadlinej were, Mr and Mrs .4llen Thom-j her mother, Mrs. Ben Wooten.

award of the Army CommemLi- 
tion Medal while serving with 
the U. S Army Garrison at 
Fort Riley, Kan., on Nov. 2

Sgt Hines earned the award 
for meritorious service from 
July 1965 to November 1966 
while assigned at Fort Gordon. 
Ga

The sergeant is an operations 
sergeant in the garrison’s Head
quarters Company, His wife, 
Rose, is with him at Fort Riley.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tunnell 
had as their guests Sunday, his 
sister and her husband o f Sny
der.

TUESDAY — VVI 
Novtmber 21 

CLOSE

r

Mrs C. T. Childs of Baird 
was a visitor here Thursday.

as and son. Mr. and Mrs I.aw- in Burkett this week.
iiidii. luii X.UUII UX.X....-W -..V .... Hrownwcx
tagged for only 12 personal j Ranger now meets Kellar in 
fouls, and connected on 43 per regional play 
cent of field goal attempts victors took a 7-0 lead
Mike Bright, post, dumped m ^e tied by Goldthwaite
20 points. SIX two-pointers and quarter Hanger,
eight free shots, to lead the ^y^^ver. rolled up a 21-7 lead. 
Buff scoring Playmaker Jerr> battling Eagles could
Strickland swished the nets fo r '
13 points Gary Frar'ie topped 
Paird offense w th me

Thursday in Baird both quin
tets ran into foul trouble Cross j 
Plains committed 25 and Ba*rd

not catch up

Mr and Mrs Darsel Hutchins 
and Tammy of Seminole visited

Brownwood Woman 
Is laiij To Rest Here

Mrs \ C Rosa Ella) Carey.

Cemetery
Hutchins, here Sunday They aftern H>n of last
were accompanied by Mrs Uar-wrii- uiiip«iii^X*
vel Hutchins’ sister. Mr and .. rx 1 Tx . . I .  I  'iTs ( arey du d isov 14 atMrs Carl Bennett. als<i of Sem- ■'
mole. ‘ p:tal following a lengthy illness

FALL A R R A N G E
MENTS

IVY DISH G A R . 
DENS

GREEN PLANTS
BIG LEAP And 

POLE IVEYS

M A Y E S  
Flower Shop
Member of F.T.D.

CROSS P I^ IN S , TEXAS

band, two sons, Cleve W

of Prownwood, three brothers. 
Frank and Charley, both 
PrownwiKHt, and B C 
Blanket seven grandchildren

Mr and Mrs C M Gar 
were .\bilene visitors Wednes 
dav of la.st week

I’ lairis last week end

.Mr and Mrs L 1)

her si.ster. Miss Jessie 
Mc.Ndams, in Tyler

W e  Can’t Prevent This

B U T
W e can make life easier in the hours and days 

following such catastrophies. See us today for
Complete Insurance Coverage On

•  H OM E •  BUSINESS #  A U TO
•  AMD PERSONAL PROTECTION

McNemI insurance Agency
Phone 725-3031 Cross Plaint, Texas

W e Don't W ant A ll The Business. Just YOURS!

1 --------------- -— —-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
‘

Souder Saviiigs 
on Fine Foods

Specials For Wed., Thurs., Fri, and Sat.
CHICKEN HENS, per pound . . . . . . . . . . . . .  37c

ARMOUR'S, 12 OZ. PKG...............1 39c
BOLOGNA, all meat, per pound . . . . . . . . . .  38c
GANDY'S PARTY DIP, carton; each . . . . . . . . . . . .  29c

Celery ....... lOC
GANDY'S WHIPPING CREAM, '4  pint for . . . . . . . . . . .  25c
BANANAS, nice, per pound . . . . . . . . . . .  13c

Potatoes . . 0 . . . . , 59c
DOUBLE GOLD BONO STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY

WITH PURCHASe OF S240 OR MORI

Bonder Gro<
TID SOLDER, Owner NOR’TH MAIN

Free Deliverv WHItifi Ltml*.

eery
TILEPHONE 72S-21S1

LA R G E EN O U G H  TO  A C C O M M O D A T E - SM ALL EN O U G H  TO APPREO ATE

.........
■ i ,  V

Y O U R  FA M ILY  
DESERVES THE BEST

g iv e  the

Garret
Graded Ej

Fresh From The

\i

t i l

■)

CARPET
from

Higginbothams
Makes An 

IDEAL GIFT 
for CHRISTMAS

Home Means More With Cai
ON THE FLOOR

Lorg* Solaction Of All Kinds o4 
Corpoting for Immndiot* InsloH* 

BbEotb Christmas.

JUST ARRIVED for CHRISTM) 
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5et$ Bowling Club High
intlivulua

115t bv »
" in s '

u and com-

'to P«s‘ *

tfton was the
it was in a 
Ted S<»uder’8

Ir ion 's  3-1 |n
» 7 P  McCords 
,tWiin> Knighfsi

the second

le McCord unit took first and 
H‘ond high team games with 
37 and 934 efforts Souder's 
quad was third with a 915 Mc- 
•ord’s team also copped high 
earn senes wdh 2.777 pms. 
nd Souder’s club was second 

with 2.712. Johnston was third 
with 2.700 pins.

The club was not scheduled

51 Years Ago

a bale of cotton last week for 
the sum of $123 05 and the 
seed for $26 95. making a to- 
ta of $150 00 the mo.st receiv- 
‘•d for cotton and see,| report- 
e«l this year j  I) 1*„,h. and 
aniily have charted a car and 

Iftt for their new

Remember? . . .
,

birthday party. Nov. 2 . . .  Miss 
Kdna Mauldin has accepted posi* 
tion at the Mannello Beauty 
Shop at Abilene . . .  Mr. anil 
.Mrs. George Forbes are mov
ing to Cisco this week 
Christine Cunningham, who is

to bt>wl Nov. 22. but Nov 291 ^ M.
home at 

The senior— I . . . . . .  m oviiiui
Johnston team will take on j Itt mi*nik‘rs this year
Knight’s bunch, and the teams i are Beulah Harpole. l.ois 
of McCord and Soudcr w ill, L i l l i a n  HolnTtson.
battle. I Merta Duncan, Ida .May Brown^

Standings after three weeks 1?*̂ ’ Uimar, Mabel

l»mc of 177.1 of play foUow:
'third with a 
Johnston’s 550 Johnston Team 

Ifflder’s Souder Team .
McCord Team . 

' for laurels Knight Team .

I C ross, ih.ra Chaffin. Willie 
Pet 'm Haley, Russell
750 " u g h  Mangham.
.59.3  ̂ Adkmson, Krriest Gilliert, 

Bowden Freeman. Raubin Free-583
.500

L^ifts you could choose for Mother 
IB the one she’ll treasure longest

,f)d' ol M Karat (.old svmlinli/r Mother 
hr loirred bv lusirou*. svolto lu stones 
Minifi, one lor ear h i hilil in tin ijmilv

The M aher’s Ring. .*!he is the only one 
srm r this bt;:iutifuliy-execuU-d tribute created 
ij»»»lry craftsiiun. Can j/ou think of a gift soT 
c'Jr richt for Mother — so individual, so per- 

ITbcMcthtr’i Kirg symbolizes all of the love you 
rchildren can îve her ! ,
til wily cr.e .Mother’s Ring. It is so distinctive, 
s.ithsibeen .-.warded U. S. Patent <tl86,183. 

ritbjr nan-.c, c r '-ni it by its identifying tag.

NEAL DRUG
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

1«7 I-«v Hem-
•' 'ib re e  and Krncst Davidson 

I Horn to Dr and .Mrs S. P.
I Humph are announcing the birth 
(*f a baby girl Miss Hazel
He.spes.s of ('ottonwood left last 
week for Woodson whore she 
has .secured a position in the 
po.st office R p Kvans of 
Cro.ss Cut will teach the (hinn 
srh<M)l this tear I’.orn to Mr
and Mrs Charlie Ogilvy. a hoy,

I ’ncle Jim Mcwire left ('ole 
man by train Sunday for Bur
nett Countv.

46 Years Ago

Andy Hudson sustained a
broken arm Tuesday while 
cranking his Ford roadster . .. 
G. F h-e. formerly of Sipe 
Springs has purchased the ice 
hu.siness which was conducted 
by .Iim Smith Miss Leo 
Tyson is teaching at Sipe 
Springs (1 F Howell, prom
inent farmer of .Atwell, was 
a business visitor in town Mon
day . The Commissioners

wood are parents of a baby boy. 

7 Yoert Ago

More thon 232 studontt from
25 cities registered and partici
pated in the All-District Band

u Z r  " r ^  “ ' I i s T  Kel-tu “ky
* M’.Jv u L  " "  ‘business where he is drilUng an oil well 

.. Miss Roberts presented the I th p  E N Schaffner familv

r S ^ F r i ^ ^ f r "  *" to AbUene the past week
M«i l !  , y . . .  Miss Marcia Petty was host-
Cou,^n ess when she entertained at her

’ ' ‘ ‘urgia Cecil Cook, home Monday night with a 
Sainmie tarson. Waldme White, Halloween party . . .  First ser- 
•Maurine B r o w n i n g .  Harold vices held Sunday in the 
i. "uwman. More- new Pioneer Revival Center on
and Baldwin, Tom Bryant, Jr., Highway 36, just east of the 

X,' ‘ •'elma Robinson Cross Plains city limits . . .  Rob-
and Verlyn Dennis. > Eubank has been made a

31 Years Ago member of the A&M College
honor Company and marched 

3(X) Callahan County school with the corps of cadets in 
children, including 75 from downtown Dallas Saturday be- 
('ross Plains, will visit the Tex-! fore the Texas .A&.M football 
as Centennial in Dallas this game.
week end . . .  In one of the ------------------------
greatest political landslides in' 
the history of the Cnited States,:
R(M)seve't and Gainer, standard! 
hearers of the democratic j 
|)arty, carried 46 of the 481 
states . . .  .Mi.s.s Willie Gaye 
Stacy of Dressy entertained 
with a Halloween party Satur
day night . . .  .Mrs Jack Lacy 
entertained Friday afternoon 
with a birthday party for her 
son. Jack W’ebb Weldon 
Baggett fell from a [Hcan tree 
near his home at Row den Wed
nesday and broke one arm and 
sprained the other . Finis 
Brown, Jessie Holman, Preston 
Burkett and Joe White all of 
Burkett attended the Centennial 
in Dallas Wednesday and 
Thursday . . .  Bruce Graham,

Ben's Grid Picks
By Benny Olover

It has been written that there 
comes a time when all things 
must end, however, Ben’s Grid 
Picks will attempt to hang on 
for another week and forecast 
a few state playoff games con
cerning area schools.

Although sites, dates and time 
fur all the games had not been 
learned here as copy deadline 
approached, opponents were 
known and are listed here
under.

Last week this column cor
rectly picked winners in three 
of four area gridiron battles 
On the correct side was Ran
ger’s 21-13 triumph over Gold- 
thwaite. Blanket’s 42-22 drub
bing of Hico, and Gorman’s 30-0 
of '^ay. Granbury was the spoil
er in upending Brady 31-8 in a 
Class AA  tilt.

The week’s .750 percentage 
lowered the lea.son mean by f 
percentage point to .777. Season- 
wise 94 victors have l>een se
lected in 121 guesses.

By David McGowen Projected winners in the state
Schedule for Cross Plains | playoff games listed below are 

Junior High School girls and jn bold type, 
boys basketball teams was re ' AbiUna Coopar vs El Paso 
leased this week by Coach John I Burgas; C<X)per has been rated
Geer. The card reveals the I ------------ --------------------- ----
Cross Plains teams to play five j 
opponents including Early. May. I 
Santa Anna, Cisco and Rising I 
Star. The schedule was arranged i 
at an area coaches meeting last

Junior High Cage 
Card Is Revealed

number one in Class A A A A  for 
a long time and should keep 
that rating, 32-6.

Bangs vs. Wall; Looks like 
the end of the road for 17-B 
champs who will move into 9-A 
next year. Wall is very tough, 
but it could be a close contest, 
20-13.

Brown wood vs. Lubbock Dun
bar: Both are good clubs, and 
it could go either way. Lions 
have a slight edge because of 
playoff experience, 20-14.

Ranger vs Kollor; Return 
match of regional opponents in 
1966 which Kellar won 41-8. 
Ranger seems doomed to start 
basketball next week, but may 
put up a fierce battle, 21-7.

FRANZEL ODOM BUYS 
HOUSE ON MAIN ST.

Mr. and .Mrs, Franzel Odum 
have bought the house at the 
corner of Mam and 14th Streets, 
owned by the H L. Harris 
estate.

The Odoms, who have l>een 
living five miles west of town, 
plan to move to the house 
after repainting and remodel
ing

('oiirt in session Monday, re 
duced the salary of County i 
'udge J. R Black from $l,8fK) 
to $1,200 -to keep pace with 
the lowered cost of living” . . .  
Mrs R E Wihson visited her 
daughters at DeLeon recently.

week which Geer attended
F'irst outing was here .Monday

night with Cisco.
'The f o l l o w i n g  schedule,

, 1 f r- III 1 which is of incomplete formfornieriy o ( Cross Pl.im., and i j J
M,as Vormoe Murr.ll suto mar-;,

' applies to both male and femi-
21 Years Ago

41 Years Ago

Dr. Wyatt Gilbert of Gains-
ville, a brother of Mrs Joe 
Baum of this city, was seriously 
injured in a car accident in Sul
phur. Ok!a . Monday . . .  Mrs. 
L I) Montgomery honored her 
daughter. .Mina, with a surprise

Inclosed 
Find Check”

Three pleasant words with a deep meaning 

They mean the sender is one who l-nows how lo do 

business the simplest way, because he keeos a bank 

account and uses its privileges.

Pay by check. It is the modern and smart way to 

do business and to mee* vour obliciatlons.

Your bank book is a partner In your business, and 

will help you attain success.

Two now members were add
ed to Cross Plains Fire Depart
ment. They were Chester Glover 
and Richard Thompson . Os
car Koenig has sold his interest 
in the Calhoun .Motor Co to E.
.A. Calhoun and has purchased 
the Rich Motor Company . . .
Cross Cut High School has been 
transferred to Williams for the 1 5 30 p 
remainder of the current school j  25
year. Hoyt Byrd heads this 
year’s faculty at Cross Cut . . .
Mr and Mrs W . E. Richardson 
formerly of South Texas, have 
moved here and purchased the 
dwelling in the north part of 
town formerly occupied by Mr. 
and Mrs Edwin Baum, Jr. . . .
Mr and Mrs Noah Smedly of 
Rowden celebrated their 65th 

! anniversary Sunday . . .  Mr and

nine squads
Nov. 27 —  May. there. 7 p m. 

j Nov. 30 —  Early, here, 6 30 
I p.m.
i Dec. 4 —  May. here, 7 p m.
I Dec. 11 —  Rising Star, there, 
6:30 p.m.

Dec. 14 —  Bangs, here, 3 30
pm.

Jan. 15 —  Cisco, there. 7 p m. 
Jan 22 —  Santa .Anna, here.

Bangs, there, 6 30
i pm
I Jan. 29 —  Rising Star, there, 
i 6 30 p m.

Feb. 5 —  Santa Anna, there, 
6 .30 p m.

Feb 12 
p ni.

PAY TAXES NOW!
Payments made on state taxes in October receive 

3 per cent discount, those in November 2 per 

cent and December payments 1 per cent.

Discount Applies Only To State Tax.

ALBERT LOVELL
County Tax Assessor-Collector

Early, there, 6 30

Classified Ads —  dOc per week

Tuesday noon is deadline for
Mrs Bill Robinson of Cotton- i news and advertising.

Come in and let us tell you abou^ b̂e many 

Ices thn Citizens S*ate Bank otters vou.

serv-

i z e n s  S t a t e  B a n k
FRED V. TUNNELL. President

Baum. Vice-Pre$. VY. TUNNELL, Cashier

TO SAVINGS ACCOUNTS MADE BY THE 10 TH OF ANY 
MONTH EARN INTEREST FROM THE FIRST

Going away 
lor the holidays?

Your welcome's always warmer when 
you call ahead and let them know when 
you're arriving.

Lone Star State 
Telephone Company

get big litters off
H U S K Y  P I G S

A sow i.s a pig factory. She has the big job o f pro
ducing and nursing two litters o f pigs every year. 
Like any other factory, she has to have raw ingre
dients to produce the product <p'8s) aod maintain 
the factory (her own body).

H she doesn’ t get proj)er nutrition she may actually 
re.sorb some pigs into her system, causing you to lose 
pigs you’ll never even see; or she may farrow w^eak, 
unthrifty litters.

Purina t^ow t'liow  has what it takes to help the 
sow keep up her own body, farrow big litters and 
have plenty o f milk to start ’em right. Available as 
a supplement to your grain or as a complete sow 
ration. Ask for Purina Sow Chow at our store.

Cross Plains 
Crain & Peanut Co.
LOW COST PMODUCTION...

th o  r o a t o n  w h y  m o r o  f o r m « r o  f o o d  P U R I N A

/ f fV- ̂‘ • s

vi

I
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Official Measurements Of Rainfall Here In Past 17 Years
J«n.

1950
1951
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960
1961
1962
1963
1964
1965
1966
1967

l.OV
.00
.34
.00
.71

1.39 
1.65
.36

1.35
.00

2.85
5.60
.00
.00

2.40 
2.50
.51
.00

F«b. March April May June July

.27 .12 2 13 6 82 3.60 382

.91 .94 1.55 4 ’20 3.88 .81

.30 130 260 337 .30 .10

.40 375 120 425 300 2 52

.30 .75 451 3.11 .00 .25

1.71 .21 1 17 3 06 2.65 3 47

1.28 .30 555 226 .22 .00

1.85 1.26 7.40 9.50 346 .13

2.01 1.55 360 3.10 1.50 2 00

.56 .30 165 327 5.37 409

2.20 .00 1 76 1 84 .00 2 20

1.58 .46 .67 421 730 2 58

.61 .76 3.09 .37 622 408

.50 .25 1.86 8.24 2.12 .22

1.67 1.47 269 .30 .35 .10

1.85 .41 .76 7.87 241 00

.86 .43 5.40 .00 4 26 00

.57 .91 339 5 40 244 1 22

Average Rainfall: 23.02

taken from official records of S. F. Bond,

Receipts Show Gain In '67

News Of Cottonwood 
Brief But Interesting

Croti PUint Rtvbw — 8 Thursda
y. No

By H « i« l  I. R#»p«»»

Hutch and Randy 
students at Howard 
lejje in Brownwood, visited 
with their grandparents, the

home Sunday night 
Tlie Rev. and Mrs. Jack Bed

ford and family are planning to 
. sjH iid Thanksgiving with tier 
I tather, J. B. Harris, and family 
jin Midland.

Rev and Mrs C R Myrick, j ^-arter of
here one mght last week | u^yston visited with Mr. and

Mr and Mrs. Uncoln Schemer i |j,n Robinson Sunday
of Santa Barbara. Calif . '  isited
her sister. Mr. and .Mrs O S Miller and
Smith, here Saturday, and the children of Haskell vi si t ed; -  
Sc'heiners and Mrs Smith visit- Elizabeth Thompsvin * Monday

27.961 two aunts in Dallas , s^ynday.
20 8< Thosj» visifino Mr and Mrs , Sherman

HOSPITAL R ILfA SES  
MRS. MARY RENFRO

Mrs Mar> Renfro returned 
to her home in (Yoss Plains 
.Monday, after spending three 
weeks in Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital at Abilene.

'''•nut

3 Oil Testj
Eula Loci

WlltliThrci 
ha\
tian Couiitj 

•>ale Dublin 
staked No

iai
i been announJ

MRS. ANNIE CROCKETT 
AT LOCAL REST HOME j staked Nil /̂ j 'i

Mrs. Annie Crockett, who j as a proposi.H , J?/ 
had been a patient in Callahan I 
County Hospital at Baird tw o ' I.<h atn.n u . 
weeks, was moved to Colonial | th miles sou,i!“ .1 

Nursing Home in r m . , , ' an ititOaks Cross an 8o acre U-ase i 
f^et from the

•  ---  j ariu iTira. oiiriuiai
24.43 Calvin Champion Sunday were Lorp„jo ,p*.nd

and Mrs. Glen C hainpK^^n, Tfitanifcinvino with h6»r nar

Receipts to Cross Plains^ Total figures for the season 
schools from 10 games in whichjas compared with the four pre- 
Ihe local high school football 1 vious years were as follow

Mr and Mrs. V'an Campbell 
of San .Vngelo visited their par
ents, Mr and .Mrs W A  Payne 
and Mrs .Mac Campbell, in 
Cross Plains Sunday

26.40 Mr and Mrs. Glen t hampmn, Thanksgiving with her par 
21.46 and boys o f Rosc.h- and Mr q  ^
23 69 Denver C i t y __________________

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Robinstm
of Del Rio were here over the Mrs Barney Klutts and chil- 
week end and visited their dren. Vanita and Jimmy, and 
parents. Mr. and Mrs J P Mrs Kenneth Blaschke and
Clark and Mr. and Mrs Bill children, Kenny, Rex and Ro

R. 0 . Black Sends 
Rare Photo Home

Don

Site

team participated during the 
season recently ended totaled 
32,902 75, a gain of S703 05 over 
the year before.

Comparative receipts during 
1967 as compared with 1966 are 
UsU‘d hereunder

.Net Gate 
1966

$ 31188 
264 27 
368 18 
152 02 
144 98 
210 90 
196 02 
128 00 
209 35 
222 80 

S2.198 70

1963
1964 
196.)
1966
1967

KasUanii
Hamilton
Clyde
Baird . . . .  
Gorman 
Bangs . . .  
Goldthwaite 
Early
Santa .\nna 
Rising Star 
T ota Is

Net Gate; 
1967

$ 361 02 
355 1)4' 
213 47, 
246 58
257 77 
377 13 
162 97 
184 27 
186 .50
258 00 

$29*02 75
explicit

HEY, EVERYBODY . . .
M A C ’ S

Drive-In Grocery
!S OPEN AGAIN!

Mac's Drive - In Grocery on SoutK Main 
Street (Highways 206 and 279) in Cross Plains 
which recently has been operated as Hill s 
Drive - Grocery, Is Open for Business Again. 
W e have a Fresh and Large Stock of Staple 
and Fancy Groceries as well as Ice, Rshing 
Paraphernalia and Picnic Supplies. Please Drive 
In and Let Us Serve You.

Burl and Sarah McCowen

Open Early And Lafe 
For Your Convenience

JOIN THE CLUB
Renew Your Subscription To The Review And A  

Daily Newspaper Now And . . .

Save 50c
YOU PAY ONLY . . .

S |7 4 5 for the Review and Daily, morning, Abi
lene Reporter-News, latter 6 Days.

S |9 4 5 for the Review and Daily, morning, and 
Sunday Abilene Reporter-News.

W for the Review and Daily, morning, Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram, latter 6 Days.

S 2 0 4 5 for the Review and Daily, morning, and 
Sunday Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

(Above Prices Within 30 Miles O f Cross Plains.)

. . . Limited Time During Reduced 
Rate Special Offer

The Review

Robinson
Gray Respess of Sweetwater 

visited* with his three sisters in 
the Respess home Thur.sday 

I and Friday.
I .Mrs Norman Coffev report- 

.Mr and Mrs Duke Mitchell i ed back to the doctor Monday 
and Dale and Mrs Ollie Smith; Her suffering is inten.se and 
of Baird recently visited m j doesn’t seem to get aii> l)t*tter 
their brother’s home. Mi and .Mr. and .Mrs. Lee Hoy W right 
Mrs Flyd Mitchell, in Clovis, j ami granddaughter of East-

land visited in the Respess

T-Sgt R Q. Black, ton of Mr. 
and Mrs .Monroe Black o f Cross 
Plains, sends his home town 
newspaper an interesting post
card from Vietnam, where he

chelle, o f Smithville. spent the is .stationed It shows elephants vey 
week end of Nov. 4 with Mrs. j bi'ing worked in Thialand. much! Other 
Klutts’ parents. Mr. and Mrs like Texas farmers once utilized | Gulf 
Jim Helms, near Burkett. The mules.
two ladies attended the Gar-i i  picked up the post card 
den Club Division 1 Fall m eet-; during a 
mg held in Cross Plains. Mrs. j in Thialand.”  R. Q. explains.
Blaschke is governor of District He also says the he receives

[ ‘‘ ‘‘ t the west 
tion 29. BBH4C

Dublin and c 
Operating Ltd No 
l<*r is a planned i 
tary test one mile 
Eula

I.V on a 501
spotting 990 feet fr 
and 3.30 feet fro 
lines ot Swtion 22,

wildcat
Operating Ltd] 

.McKee

. . - It is one mile e
snort leniporary duty | a 100 acre lease

.\ M

V which includes Cross Plains | the Review quite regularly
—  ------------------ 1 his parents and that the

Tuesday noon is deadline for | news from home is most-wel- 
' for news and advertising. corned

posed depth of H 
rotary, it .sjwu 9L 

>■ i the south and east 
tion 47. HimitC

OuaUty fb-intlng.

' A

^ A R E ^ M birDS
^ ^ S H O P  W H E R E  Y O U  S A V E  T H E  d 7 f P E R E N C E I  * -----  —

W. T. Cox Supermark
SOUTH MAIN STREET HOME OWNED AND OPERATED CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

See Us For Your Thanksgiving Hams, Hens and Turkeys. 
W e  also Have A  Complete Stock oF Fruit Cake Ingredienl

E G G S )  Grade A Large, 1  dozen
LILLY GLAOIOLAPaper Plates, 80 count Meal 5 pound bag
C R I S C O )  Shortening, S  lb.can
LIBBY'S OR DEL MONTE

Pumpkin, 2 ,303 cans TEXAN

Liquid Detergent, quart
C O F F E E ,  Folger's, Drip, Reg. Grind l i b .  can 7 3
OELSEY BATHROOM DECKER'S SOLIDTissue, 4 roll pack 49* Oleo, 6, Mb. packs
BACON DANKWORTH, SMOKED 8 SUGAR CURED 1 lb. pack
WELCH, 5 CORTINA, CHOCOLATE COVERED. i A  I -------  SPARE TIME CHICKEN aCherries, 10 oz. box 45*̂  Pof Pies, 2 ,6  oz. packs 2

Open At 7:30 a.m. 
Close At 6:00 p.m.'

Special Prices Are Effective 
Wednesday Through Saturday

Double Gold 
Stamps WedneJ

ir


